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The Course ofClothing.

Ina recent number of the
New' York Sun, daily paper of
New York City, we find an
editorial upon cheap clothing,
which so exactly fits The
When that, this being the
time ofyear when congratula-
tions are exchanged, we re-

produce it for the edification
of our hundreds and thous-
ands of friends in the city and
in the state :

It Is true that If a man goes to fashion-
able tailor 011 Fifth avenue he must still
pay high prices tor his garments, but be
can Eft them for one-hal- if not one-thir-

of the cot, and of equally durable mate-
rials, even of foreign makes, if he buys of
a tailor who does not have to bear heavy
losses t cause of lone credit, and who
rains a tar more extensive trade by liberal
advertising, so that ba can afford to take
less proiit on each garment. The whole
business of what is called custom tailoring,
or the making of garments to measure, has
undergone a radical change in Xew Tork
within recent years, and the transforma-
tion has been brought about by the judic-
ious use of newspaper advertising on the
part of enterprising tailors. The price of

clothing was absurdly high before,
but now it has been reduced to compara-
tively moderate figures. Keady-mad- e

clothing, too. has greatly decreased in cost,
although its quality has been much Im-

proved. The highest salaries paid to cut-
ters are' paid by manufacturers of these
garments, which are worn by a vast major-
ity of the eople, and which are new ob-
tainable at astonishingly low price.

Yours, for the truth. The
When, like the Sun, "shines
for all."

THE, WHEN,
25 and 27 West Main Street.

HOJJDAY

MEMENTOES

DELIVERED

To any part of
Wf cw-- w&y MB ciij oj

The DISTRICT MESSENGERS

Leave Packages at 43 South
Limestone Street.

PECOJTE ISO- -

AMUSEMENTS.
A TRIUMPHANT TREAT!

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

FRIDAY, DEC. 30, '87
Kn?arementpitlvely limited to one

The famous Yankee Comedy.

IN NATURE!
Introducing the celebrated character

comedian.

RICHARD O'CORMAN,
Aided and abetted by a company of

efficiency, including the Grace
Church Quartette and several artful anl-m.- il

actors, lu a mighty melange ot merri-
ment. SjilendldSlnglng. Charming Music,
lietterout Dancing, sumptuous Spectacu-
lar Sreaery. Marvelous Mechanical Sur-

prises, an Orchestra of C nrlraled Soloists,
and the Continent Brass Band. Notwith-
standing the magnitude s.t the attraction,
the management tiaTe decided not to ad

prices : T5e, SOe. 25. Keserred beats
can be secured at Harris's Cigar Store
without extra charge. AJoyon. Jubilee!

SKATES

CUTLERY. COIL YltSES.

Oil Cloth. Hardware,
Mantel., Orntea, Glass,

Faints, Etc.

GEO. A. DIEHL,

73 .4 75 East Mala St.

HIE qUICK A5I SAFE

ROAD TO WEALTH
IS TO SEXD JaOXET TO

A. M. CRQTHERS & GtlMFY

INVESTMENT BROKERS,

9 NORTH MAIH ST- - LOS AX02LES. CAL.

Special Attention given to Investments In
Land for Kastern People.

MRS. BERRY.
FilliTE BOnRDING HOUSE.

The O.l J rint-ela- Ho.se ef this atal
latkecltr.

ROOMS EN SUITE OP SINGLE
soawa Vk's?asr Fe,0,

TtATKSi-- W sM-8- 0 P stay and
(..-.I-I. SJS and pee wee.

DR. H. R. DOSCH.

ARCADE DENTIST
OperatlftC I6ttrtrrgeoUltf.
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THE COLD WEATHER.

Ohio Biver Froien Over at Cincinnati

and the Price of Goal Goes

Higher.

Terrible Tragedy at riillatlelphla-Co- lil

Weather In Iowa Action or the
Knight of Labor Hallway

Nuiaihup, Etc-.- , Ktc.

Bf the Associated Press.
Cincinnati. Dec 29. The Ohio river at

this point this morning is froien over and
navigation Is entirely suspended. Tills

closes all hope of a coal supply by the river
sooner than February, unless there is an
extraordinarily warm January'. The prices

of coal are now double what they were a
year ago, and must still go higher.

Fire Train Wrlil.
Minneapolis Dec. 29. The Jounuil's

Fergus Falls, Minn., special says: Tho
High school building, with its contents.
burned this morning. Tiie loss is about
535,000; insurance, $20,000. The "Cannon

I

Ball" express, en the "Albert Le ' route.

leaving Chicago at 2:0j p. iu., was wrecked

at Ely, Iowa, twelve miles from Cedar Kap-id-s.

at 2:30 a. in., yesterday. A heavy drift
of suow slopped the train at Ely, and while
the track was being cleared, a neavy
freight engine, with caboose attached, ran
Into the rear Buffet coach, telescoping it
and sending the second or rear sleeper into
the first as far as tho toilet room, and turn-
ing over the stove. The prompt action of
the passengers and conductor put the tire
out before it did any damage. The other
coaches were jammed together, and the sec-

ond engine converted into a wreck. Every
coach was full of passengers and all were
Jarred and bruised three seriously, but
none fatally hurt.

President Corbln on tho Strike.
Xew Youk, Dec 20. President Austin

Corbln, of the Heading railway, arrived at
his office in this city at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning from Philadelphia. In conversa-
tion with a reporter regarding the strike on
bis road, Mr. Corbln said: "The Heading

strike was squashed almost before it be-

came a reality, and I do not think fiere
will be any renewal or any more strikes so
far as this region is concerned. If the
miners strike the colliery owners are ready
for them, and if there Is any difficulty with
the railroad employes, fairness and justice
will soon put an cud to it.

The feeling among coal men is that the
collapse of the Heading strike has cleared
the horizon for the rest of the season and
driven away all possible danger of a coal
famine.

Engllfth Steulner Lost.
Uai.ifjix.N. S.. Dec 29. The schooner

Agnes I. Grace, which arrived here yester
day from Boston, reports that she was
boarded December 21 by a crew from Nan-

tucket South Shoal light ship, having with
them a captain of the British steamer New-
castle, from Newcastle, England, No
vember 29, for New i ork, and who reports
the loss of the Newcastle on the day pre-
vious. The crew were saved on the light
ship. It appears the sea was very high
and the bottom of the Newcastle crushed
in. when she struck hard sand. The offi
cer and crew had much difficulty In eseup- -

ing from the wreck. The crew numbered
twenty-fiv- e.

Died from Cigarette "molting.
Tnor. N. V.. Dec 29. HIchard II. r,

a popular young man who has just
died here, was a constant smoker of cigar-

ettes. He became troubled with an affec
tion of the heart, which was followed by
dropsy. Several physicians attended him,
and they all agreed that his system had
been shattered by nicotine poisoning. He
had a nne physique and until recently was
believed to have good prospects of a long
life. After his death one of his veins burst
and the blood therefrom was almost as
black as ink.

A Liquor Tragedy.
Philadelphia, Dec 29. John March,

aged forty-tw- returned to bis home, south
Twenty-fiftl- i street, last night, under the
Influence of liquor. He soon quarreled
with his wife, who was nursing their ld

child, aimed a powerful blow
at her face, but as she turned to avoid the
stroke, it fell upon the head of the child,
crushing its skull, causing Its almost instant
death. The horrible act sobered the man.
Ha became frantic with grief and otfered
no reIstan when arrested. His wife was
al:o arrested.

A Ship-Loa- d ot Smallpox.
Sax FhancisCo, Dec 29. The steamer

Oceanic arrived from China and Japan yes-

terday afternoon and was placed In quar-

antine, as twenty cases ot smallpox were
discovered anunr Chinese steerage passen-
gers. The papers amd mails were fumi
gated and will probably be kept in quaran
tine station for ten days or two weecs.

Braketuan Injured.
Losnox, O., Dec 29. Frank Haynes, a

brakeman from West Jefferson, fell be-

tween two cars on local freight No. 44,

Little Miami railroad, at Selma yesterday
afternoon. He was brought to ih.s place
and put in charge of Dr. Toland Jones, the
company's physician, who took him to his
home at West Jefferson. Hayes bad his
jaw broken and is seriously Injured.

Home for Worklng.lTonieu'e Children.
Albaxt, N. x".. Dec 29. TlnAand-som- e

building erected by Mrs. Stanford,
wife of Senator Leland Stanford, of Cali-

fornia, as a home for working women's
children, was dedicated yesterday. It is on
the site of the house lu which Mrs. Man-ford- 's

parents lived, and is built by Mrs.
Stanford as a memorial of her mother.

Freight War.
Chicaoo, Dec 29. The Illinois freight

war Is still being prosecuted with vigor. As
the road is not publishing tariffs, but makes
private rates to shippers, there is not as
much excitemtnt as there wduld be other-
wise. The rares from Chicago to East SL
Louis and other Illinois towns generally are
admitted to be very low.

Horrible Fate of a Hunter.
AKHOX.O.,Dec29. While Alex. Menntt

and several companions were out hunting
yesterday he dropped his gun Into a hole
and It was discharged; the load striking
Grant Leach In the eye, tearing away the
side and top of his head and killing him in-

stantly.

aulltran Challenges tfiutth.
Loxiiox, Dec 29. Sullivan has chal-

lenged Smith to fight for 1.000 aside.
the affair to come off a fortnight after Sul-

livan's match with Mitchell bad been
fought. Sullivan has deposited .500
forfeit

Northwest JllUxard.
MAnQi'ETTE. Mich. Dec 29. A fierce

northwest blizzard prevailed throughout the
upper peninsula yesterday and last night
and bad blockades are anticipated.

Cold at Sllnneapolls.

MixxEAroi.is, Dec 29. The thermom-

eter was 20 degrees below at 7 a. m. No

serious delays are reporied to traffic In
Dakota the weather Is much colder.

Death of Governor Martnaduke,

Kansas Citt, Mo., Dec 29. Governor
Marmaduke died at Jeffersom City at 9:40
last Bight

Action of the Knights
Philadelphia, Dec 29. At last night's

meeting of Assembly 02S5 the following
resolution was unanimously adopted:

Whereas. The Heading railroad company
has struck a direct blow at ourorganlzation.
by discharging and victimizing its members;
therefore we, as the banner local assembly
of the Philadelphia and Heading system,
hrmly resolve to stand true to the principle
that an Injury to one is the concern of all,
and that wo refuse to go back to work until
all of our mm are reinstated.

The following telegram, addressed to the
committee and dated Pottsville, was also
roflfl t thn intitint-- .

"Copy of transcript of minutes of meet
ing of Division 12 ol national utsirici .o.
133:

"That we, the representatives of the min-
ing craft of tho Schuylkill region, in con-

vention assembled, extend to our brothers
of the Philadelphia and Heading system the
hand of greeting, fraternity and good cheer,
and we pledge to them moral, financial and
all other aid possible."

Telegrams were also received from Mah-ano- y

City and Shauiokin that everything
was tied up at those points, and that the
men were linn in their determination to
stay out until all existing troubles were
satisfactorily settled.

Pottsvilix. Pa.. Dec. 29. Notwith
standing the fact that Knights ot Labor
leaders hero declare that there is a general
strike all along the line of the Reading rail
road, there Is no nerceptible Interruption
of operations here. The usual complement
of local trains left Palo Alto this morning,
mostly manned by n crews and
Brotherhood engineers. The Knights of
Labor leaders appear discoui&lted and dis-
heartened at the outlook.

Shamokin, Dec. 29. The Reading rail-
road Knights of Labor heie are still out.
and declare they will not return to work
until their discharged associates at this
place are reinstated. Three train crews of

n men are at work, but there are
thirty-fiv- e locomotives here without crews.
The colleries in this locality are all Idle,
owing to the lack of transportation facili
ties. Tho railroad strikers, however, de
clare that the miners will go on a strike as
soon as requested to do so. Good order
prevails among the strikers.

PottsVhxe. Pa., Dec 29. Chairman
Iit-e- . ot the executive committee ot the
Heading employes, has Issued a circular to
the public and the Knights. He says that
in view of the position taken by the general
superintendent of the company the men
will have to unite in defense of the order.
that everything possible to effect a settle
ment has been without avail, for the sake
of the Lehigh men and the business com
munity in the coal helds; that the dismissal
of the live striking crews and of the
lecognized leaders of the strike was ac- -
ceeded to; that Superintendent Swelgard
promised that no others would lose their
positions: but that many more have been
discharged; hence the strike is unavoidable;
that this strike has been forced upon them
by Superintendent Swelgard, who has de-

clared that he will wipe out the Knights of
Labor, lie calls on the representative men
of the Schulkill to Intervene, and continues:
"The miners will stand by all the railroad
ers, and when they combine In this tight It
will take a great deal of money before they
succeed in wiping out the KnighU of
Labor."

He closes by calling on the men to stand
out.

Mr.. AitorV Will.
New York. Dec 29. The will of the

late Mrs. Charlotte Augusta Astor was filed
jesterday with the surrogate. After be-

quests to relatives and personal friends, she
makes the following provisions: Woman's
Hospital oftnestateof NsvrYerk; ess.ooa-- ,
St. Luke's Hospital. $25,000; Young Wo
men's Christian association, of this city.
82."i,000; Children's Aid society, 825.000; for
an Industrial school Avenue B, S 10.000:
Hampton Nonnal and Agricultural Insti-
tute, at Hampton, Ya., S23.0O0. and the
sum of $23,000 to the Domestic and Foreign
MKsIonary society of the P. E. church of
the United States ot America, one half to
be applied to the education of Indian boys
and girls of South Dakota, and the other
half to the repair and enlargement of
schools In the same district A number of
smaller bequests are made to charitable In-

stitution? In tills city. The bulk of Mrs.
Astor's estate is bequeathed to her husband,
John Jacob Astor.

PLAYED HOBBS.

A Professor of Logan. port, Ind., Disap
pears Nlurienu Pocket Money Amoug
the MLsIng Things.
LooAXsroitT, Ind., Dec 29. Prof. E.

M. C. Hobbs, of the American Normal col
lege, has lied from the city, leaving very
unsavory' talk. The faculty of the college
suspected thatltobbswasappropriating the
funds of the listitution, and an Investiga
tion was recently made of the books.
whereby suspicions wee verified. Hobbs
is said to have confessed his misdoings to
Prof. Kircher. The books aro now in the
hands of an expert. The professor bor-
rowed money from students and neglected
to repay. Cash which he got for club

to a school journal are also unac-
counted for. The affair has created a great
sensation in the city.

JENNIETOOK PART

ny Whipping Her Traducer at a Christ
mas Celebration.

Sexeca Falls, N. Y., Dec 29. Miss
Jennie Baxter, daughter of a physician at

N. Y., Tuesday night horsewhipped
Marvin Phillips, a young school teacher,
son of Hev. W. P. Phillips, of Poughkeep-sl- e.

The victim was conducting a Christ-
mas celebration in the Lodi public ball,
when Miss Baxter assaulted him on the
stage, assisted by her cousin. Miss Lulu
Young. Phillips was temporarily blinded
by the blows. Intense excitement ensued,
and the entertainment was broken up. Phil-
lips had refused the assistance of Miss
Baxter in getting up the entertainment.
saying that her morals were below stan
dard.

TO ARMS I TO ARMS I

The Ciarl Toe Car! the Growing Euro
pean Cry.

Mcxicii. Dec 29. Ail Austrlaus em-

ployed iu the factories here and at Ausberg
have been ordered to join their regimeuts
at once Several leading manufacturers
have thus lost fully one-ha- lt of their men.
Several officers of the Austrian reserves
employed In Berlin banking houses have
also been ordered to rejiort for military
duty. The Mauser rille factory at Oberu-dor- f,

Wurtemburg, Is filling a rush contract
with Turkey for 700.000 rifles. The Co-

logne (iizctrc says: "The czar is surrounded
by intriguers who will neter rest until war
is waged to the end of substituting Russian
for German iniluence throughout Europe."

OUCHT TO CO TO UTAH.

A Cincinnati Ma.lier L'nder Prontl.e to
Marry Two Girls In One lay.

Cixcixxati, Dec 29. Dr. J. S. Dickey,

n n Vine street frequenter and
masher, has made a double rronilse, the
fulfillment of which is forbidden by law.
At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the doctor
was to nave marritu jviuy ijessenger, a
Vine street laundry office clerk. At 2 lu
the afternoon he had arranged to figure as
groom to Julia Twachtiuan, of Baymiller
street It is needless to say that neither
ceremony came off, and the "doctor" is out
of the reach of his Indignant dupes.

Want, lilg Money.

Yocxostow'X, O., Dec 29?-Ja-

Fitzgerald, of Alliance, has commenced
suit in court here against the Pennsylvania
company, ciainlng S100.000 for the killing
ot bis daughter last December while cross
ing the track of the company in Alliance.
She was struck by a locomotive and killed
by reason, as he alleges, of the negligence
ot the engineer.

Try Wheldon Merrill tor coaL

f-'--'i ' '''- y. 4te,t7-.- . -' ,f.; gy' -- -

PRESIDENT CORBIN'S VIEWS.

HeSayelle nlll Stand by the Men Who
Mtoml by lllin.

New York, Dec 29. Austin Corbln,

president of the Heading railroad, plainly

defined the position of the company towards

its employes In a letter sent at noon

to A. A. McCloud, general manager, flS
Instructions to communicate the content to

the men. He says. To such of our old

employes who have stood faithtuly by us

in our trouble, we are obligated and thank
ful, and shall not forget them. The
men that stand by us will have employ-

ment, with reasonable hours and good

piy. Men who do not. will never be

allowed on this road again, under any
We have never objected to

labor organizations, and do not now. Every

man shall be free to belong to nne, or not,

as he pleases, but the heads of such orders

cannot and shall not dictate to this com

pany as to whom it shall employ.

or how It shall operate it property. The
places left in obedience to orders of the
Knights will be filled with new men and
such men will be retained, and under no
circumstances will be discharged to make

room for men who have left their place.

There has never been a moment which

under any circumstances, wo would arbi-

trate any question growing out' of

this strike. Thero has been nothing

to arbitrate. It is only a question
as to whether the company shall be per-

mitted to operate its own property. In

which there is Invested over 8200,000,000,

or whether that property shall be controlled

by the Knights ot Labor. It may as well

be understood now, and from this time on,

that every wheel which Is turned on the
Reading system shall bo turned on orders
of that company, and under orders from

nobody else.

PiiiLAiiEl.ruiA, Dec 29. Superinten
dent Swelgard this morning refused to see
the committee of two from the Knights of
Labor, saying he would set) no committee.
but would talk to them as Individuals. The
committee left.

Heading, Dec 29. Delegates are now
arriving to a Convention to be held tonight
by Heading employes.

USELESS SQUIRUINC.

Tally-She- forgery Ca.ee Mutt belried
at Once.

CoLmncs, Dec 29. Application was
made yesterday afternoon for a continuance
ot the cases of Alien O. Mjers, Tom Cogan
and Charles Blackburn, of Cincinnati, and
Robert and Dr. Montgomery, Fred Steube
and Algernon Granville, ot Columbus, for
forging the tally-shee- ts In precinct A, Thir-
teenth ward, at the election in 1SS3. It is
not probable that the request will be grant
ed, as it is known that the court is anxious
to get these cases disposed ot tills term.

CHASTLY TRACEDY. '

A (leorgta Negro slat.HU Family, llurns
the Corp.ee and Then Suicides in a
Well.
Macox. (Ja., Dec 29. Nathan Reid, a

negro of Worth county, murdered his wife
and six children last Monday night and
then burned the house, nearly cremating
the corpses. Held then cut several gahes
in his throat with a knife, but fiuding it too
painful a method of suicide. leaped into the
well and was drowned. He had lived un-

happily with bis wife and Is thought to have
been temporarily demented.

A BIC D. D.

Rer. Clifford Espouses Henry George's
Antt.Puverty Doctrines.

Boston--, Dec 29. Rev. O. T. GitTord,
the most prominent Baptist clergyman In
New England, has come out as an advo-

cate of the of Henry
George. He will address the y

society at Horticultural hall next Sunday.
The announcement causes quite a stir iu
religious circles.

A BIC HOUSE

At the Elks' Benefit Liut Night at thi
Grand.

A large and representative audience
greeted Murray and Murphy in "Our Irish
Visitors." for the benefit of Springfield
lodge, No. 51. B. P. U. ., at the Grand
opera house last night.

The lower house was filled with a repre-
sentative audience, while the balcony and
gallery were only fairly occupied. The bit
ter and sudden cold weather was the cause
of a great deal of staying at home; had the
weather been favorable the bouse would
have been packed, notwithstanding this
is the dullest amusement week in the year.
Anyhow, the Elks are contented with the
big audience which greeted their benefit,

nd their treasury will be increased by $170,
their net share of the receipts.

"Our Irish Visitors" certainly pleased
and satisfied the audience, which was kept
in a continual explosion of laughter. Mr.
Murray is by far the comedian and star of
the performance. The specialties were neat
and attractive, and were well rendered.

After the play the Elks and the members
of Murray and Murpht's combination held
a gentlemen's informal social session at
Adams's restaurant parlors, where a genial
good time was had. bongs, anecdotes, ex-

change of fraternal sentiment and an appe-- t
zing lunch consumed an hour, the session

breaking up just before midnight.
It is whispered, on the quiet, that the

Elks have a surprise In store for the people
of Springfield, to be disclosed in the ntar
future.

SCRAPS.

A public museum is to be established in
Guadalajara. Mexico.

Brooklyn bridge has been crossed by
people this year.

South California is just now filling up
with invalids from the easL
American investments iu Mexico aggregate
nearly or quite SI. 000.000,000.

The wear and tear on the contribution
boxes is a very small Item of church ex-

penses.
Forty per cent of all the students at Wil-

liams college are from New York, aud 22
percent from Massachusetts.

Hon. George Bancroft calls himself "one
of the earliest perhaps now the oldest," of
John G. Whlttier's living friends.

A Georgia undei taker advertises that he
has "two brand-ne- elegant hearses one
for the white and one for the colored peo-
ple."

The Commercial Cable company made
each of its employes in this country and
abroad a Christmas present of a half
month's extra pay.

Tony Hart the comedian, shows signs of
paresis, the species of brain disease which
killed John MrCullough. Mr. Hart has not
apieaied on the stage for some time.

A woman in Jackson, Miss., who lost her
husband recently, is so deeply affected that
every day she writes a long letter and with
her own hands places it on his grave.

It is found necessary to ship two plates
ot glass from Pittsburg to Philadelphia by
water via New Orleans, as they are so
large that the railroad can not manage
them.
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TALLIED TO A CENT.

Springfield Hccoied by a Visit From

Several Prominent Knighte of
Pjthias.

The :rit ofLornl News or the Hay
Clkt Iteneflt ualoon Loiterers Fined

V Pure Fake Cnrpeuter.lyo
iiptilU Olhcr ra.

Sptlngfield was honored last (Wednes
day) ecning by a visit from some ot the
most prominent Knights of Pythias In this
country. They wrrv: Howard Douglass,
ot Cincinnati, supreme- chancellor of the
world; S. A. Court, of Marlon, grand chan
cellor of Ohio: W. B. Kennedy,
of Cincinnati, grand keeper of
records and seal, and (J. P.
Snyder. of Tiffin, grand master

of the exchequer. They came for the pur
pose of auditing and settling the accounts
of Mr. .1. W. Coles, past grand master ol
the exchequer, and their mission was quick-

ly and saiislactorily accomplished. Mr.
Coles submitted his accounts, they weri
audited and found correct, and he trans-
ferred the books and papers of bis offlct
and a balance of 52.300 in the treasury t
his successor, Mr. Snjder. Mr. Coles, li

may here be remarked, is one of the most
immanent and well posted Knights ot
Pythias lu Ohio.

M ASQUERAOE PAHTY.

A Xitmker uf fcliriuglielrt People Tak.
Part in a XMtnhle Sxiclal E.eut at Vel-

io sr Spring.
The masquerade party given by Mr. and

Mrs. T. C. Hirst. In honor of their daugh-

ter, MUs Anna, at their home in Yellow
Springs, last Tuesday evening, was one of
the most successful and enjoyable social
events of the holiday week. About fifty
guests were present iu costunio from the
Springs. Xeuia and Springfield. The cos-

tumes were excellent and the disguises per
fect. The most notable were those
of Mi"s Trebein as Lady MacBeth,
in black elvet trimmed with swausdown.
Miss "i ockey as Ophelia, Miss Hartwell as
Night, Miss as a Spanish girl, and
Miss Sizer as Anne Boleyn. Miss IVarl
Means, as Mephistopheles, was the best
disguised of the Udies, being mlstakon for
a man by almost every one. ()( the gen
tlemen in costume, Messrs. JIungsjr, as
Hamlet, and Johnson, i'S Jem the dajlor,
were the best. Among the others present
were MIsse Darling as Mother Hubbard;
Causey Hint as Mrs. Joslah Allen; Long
as a Spanish Iady;Kice as a German peasant;
Cohan. Portia; Emma Wells, a ratty gueen;
IVttle Means, as a Monk: AmisMcN'air, as
a. Gypsy Queen; Eva Jones, Puritan; Anna
Hirst. Koueiia: Jlrs. .lonu uir-d- , unosi;
Messrs. John Hirst, Joslah Allen; Dale.
Mephistopheles: Tufts, Daniel Boon; Rice,
Turk: Jones. Drum Major; Hugh Carr,
Little Injun; Hager, Black itixr, Marshall,
Big Itiitiu: Alsop, News Hoy, and Jtr.
Sizer,

After partaking of the liountiful refresh
ments offered and listening to the delight-
ful music, the party broke up at about 11

o'clock, all expressing themselves as having
had a delightlul time.

MUSICAL TREAT.

Grand Concert Tonight nt ihe .Second Bap.
list Church.

A gran.! iniiskr.l by the
Second Baptist concert choir this evening.
December 29, at the Second Baptist church.
The following programme wlllbe rendered:

l'AUT I.
1. Chnrus-"X- ow the Koll ot the Lively

Drum" .. 'holr
2. 1 lann :olo selection Irom 11 Irors-tore- "

Mrs. James 11. Wilson
3. Duei-"l- 'all Hack the lime"

...llises Julia try and blsle rllltnore
4. Solo "thy Sentinel Am t"

.... Mr.'. 1). ssaiar
5. Qnirt'tte "Come here Jly Loe Lies

ureaming . . ..
Mrs lSclleTlicmasand Miss Elsie Fillmore
...Messrs. Jessie Craw ford and lironre I'n

6. Instrumental Duet .....
iln. J. It. w IUou and .Miss liuna llacKley

I'AKT II.
1. Chorus "The Brinht Crimson Mornlnc"

Cto!r
2. Solo 1 be n ood xympli a I all .

Miss Klana Hackley
3. Quartette "Whisper Softly"-..-- .

Jirs. nacnei nuxeatm.Miss tuanaiiscKiey
..Mess's. Crawford and swayne

4. S.il. "Kathleen .Mavourncen"... ...
.Miss llelle Jackson

5. Piano Duet- - Philomel l'olka. Kuakel
Misses lielle Jackson and lulls try.

6. Quartette "lam Dreaming". .
.Mrs.KachelUke'nd.Mi.s lilnna Hackley

.. . Messrs. Crawford and Cooper
7. Chorus-"Sta- roI Ueicendlng Xlght"Cholr

AT FAR ROCKWAY.

Installation of a Pastor for the Koekway
Cniun llngll.h Lutherxin Church.

Next Suuday evening, January 1, 1SS9,

the installation of a new pastor for Rock-wa- y

Union church will be held with appro-

priate services. Hev. E. Lee Fleck will be
installed and the following programme of
exercises rendert d:

EXUr.CISES.
Muilc Selection.. . . .... Quartette

Invocation.
Hymn "We're Itracbed the Land of Corn

and Wine". Congregation
Scripture reading and nrayrr.

DassSolo . Mr. T.J. Thomas
Collection.

Kev-- J W'.Swick.l'res.to ynou. i(atonohlo.
( Ker.J W klchard.D.

Charge to Congreaatlon- - 4..Prnf. Sic I'htl'gy
I Wittenberg Senil'rr.

Music-Selecti- on --.Quartette
Installation,

llyien "All Hall the Power of Jesus's
Xante".- - ... - Congregation

iieneuiction.

NUPTIALS.
A

The Marrlnge of .111.. Lnura Dye and Mr.
J. Frank Carpenter at Troy, WedneMlay
Afternoon.
The wedding of Miss Laura Dye, of Mo- -

berly. Mo., and Mr. Frank Carpenter, of
Garret, Ind., was ctlebrated yesterday
afternoon at half-pa- two o'clock, in the
Trinity Episcopal church, of Troy, Ohio.
Miss Dye Is a charming young lady, pos-
sessed of many charms ami graces, and has
a wide acquaintance In this city lu rela
tives and friends. She was married at
Troy, the home of hrr father. Mr. J.
Frank Carpenter i a young and prominent
druggist of Garret, and is certainly to be
congratulated iqioii securing such a lovely
little Itdy for a life partner.

There were a number of Springfield peo-
ple present, who carried tho best wishes to
the newly inariied couple. Mr. and Mrs.
Carpenter left on the evening train for the
west and will return to make their future
home In Garret.

"tET THERE BE LICHT."

The Granil Opera House to he Llghled
Tills Kteulug Willi the lueaudescent
Light.
The management of the Grand opera

house are not at all slow when it conies to
giving the theater-goin- g public all that there
is in beauty and comfort and 1 e'p them
enjoy the performances at this eosy theater.

The latest impinement is the placing of
the new iucin!e?c nt i'ghtt tli o ighuut the
house. For some time ui work has been
going on, and Is at la.t completed so that
it is a complete success. The llghis will
be turned on this evening for the first time,
on which' occasion Rhea, the gieat
actress, will appear in a new play called
"Fairy Fingers."

The Grand this evening will be beauti-
fully lighted with 2o0 globes, and will be
the first public building ever lighted In
Spilagfield with the incandescent light.

Messrs. C. E Henderson, general man-
ager, and C. W. Fairbanks.general solicitor,
ot the I. B. & YV.. passed through the city
this morning, enroute to Sandusky.

LOITERERS FINED.

The Palnre Hnloou Case, finally Tried
Other Cn.rs l)iMred of by Judge
Yuung.
In the ioIlee court yesterday afternoon,

quite a number of cases were disposed of bj
Judge Young. Charles Aldrich and Win.
King each got So and costs for being drunk;
George Ropp, Si and costs for disorderly
conduct: Francis Murphy and William
Colin, loitering, S.". and costs each; Tim
Regan, drunk ami disorderly, S5 and costs;
E. C. Smith, drunk and disorderly, S20 and
costs.

Milton Blizzard, the chap who drew a
knife on young Garrett, who was defending
Ills sister from Insult, was bound over to
court In the sum of S200 to answer to the
charge of assault. In default of ball, he
was sent to jail.

Last evening the case of Jacob Rubsain,
charged with violating the 10 o'clock ordi-
nance, and the cases of the jiersons who
were found loitering around Rtibsam's Pal-
ace No. I a few weeks ago, were called in
the police court and tried. In the absence
of Prosecutor Riirhtmeycr. attorney
J. J. jiuier appeared lor me city,
and J. K. Mower, eso.. and George
Arthur, esq., for the defendants. The case
occupied the entire evening, it being 11
o'clock when it was concluded. John Itob--
erts, Wm. Norton. Joe (Jiiigley, Slope
Stoner. Dennis Fitzgerald. John Jones.
John Johnson, E. J. Bechtol. ElmerSinlth.
G. W. Glbbs and Frank Davidson, the
loiterers, were lined S10 and crwts each
The case of Jacob I'.ub-a- m was continued
until the testimony of an absent witness
c mid be taken.

The defense was that the men were not
in the saloon when the raid was made, bul
iu the restaurant, and Attorneys Mower and
Arthur maintained thai the was
not a part of the saloon. Judge Young
held, however, that the restaurant was
part of the saloon and that therefore, the
defendants were guilty under the ordi-
nance.

The cases will be taken to a higher court.

McKIM MISSINC.

A U.ntlemsn Ilarkeeper M.ike. Ulnuw-I- I

Conspicuously Scarce.
George A. McKim. u barkeeper at Harry

Rbonemus's "Office" saloon on south Mar
ket street, has skipped town leaving a
dozen or two creditors In mourning and a
large number ot bills in a shaky, unsettled
condition. Night before last he a note to
Hhonemus, apologizing for his disappear
ance and saying lm hoped it was all for the
best, lie said he bad no money but had a
ticket to Cincinnati, which wa his home.
He dU not show- - up at his place of business
later than Saturday, lie sent the key to
the place back to Hhonemus by a messen-
ger boy and the nuie was written on a Dis
trict Telegraph letter-hea- McKin's chief
indebtedness was tor small amounts of
horruweJ uioiuy, ranging Irom a dollar to
five.

George made a good many friends In thi--

city and was possessed of polished, gentle
manly was. but they failed to Inspire con-
fidence. With a large class he was hlglilj
unpopular, and it seemed to worry him
Thir-- e who knew htm best liked his bettei
parts and are confident that he will return
the money as soon as he can. In the In-
terim, there is wteplng and gnashing of
teeth.

THEY THOUCHT IT SMART.

How the Poor Header 1. Duped by That
sheet otl Ltlllr.tone Street It'. Their
Way, You Know ?

That always unreliable sheet oyer on
Limestone street, with very fresh talent as
news gatherers, comes out in Wednesday's
paper with a half column article of a big
jewelry swindle, said to have taken place
at one of the prominent Main street jewelry
store. The story itself was too flimsy for
credence and did the sheet more harm than
good. A representative, of this paper made
a personal call on several of the prominent
jewelers on Main street and they all pro-
nounce It a cock and bull story.

"In the first place." said one firm, "there
Is not a house, In the city that has five
watches that nnuld cost S1.000, and then
there Is not a single word of truth in the
entire article."

LATEB.
It is now conceded on all sides that the

article was "faked'' troui a patent irside
country weekly and made to fit "a promi-
nent Main street jeweler." Hats.

THE SHERIDAN QUILT.

Gallant Little Phil's Venerable Mother
Ai.liting In lis Jinking.

CapL James C. Walker this morning re-

ceived a letter from Captain Greiner, of
somerset, onio, asKitig mm to sell suite
tickets for the "Sheridan Quilt" raffle. Tl.e
Somerset Press speaking of the quilt sSj s:

Tom Talbot Post, No. 143, Somerset.
O.. In order to reimburse their treasury
called upon the Relief Corps, who with
Mrs. Sheridan conceived the idea ot piece- -
ing a large and elegant silk quilt as a dona-
tion to our post In this enterprise they
are aided with heart md hand by the aged
mother or gallant I'inl Sheridan, w ho furn
ishes one square made by her own hands
(which will probably be the last piece of
tine needlework wrought by the hands of
tliis venerable old lad) 1. A photo of the
general, cabinet size, on white satin will
adorn the center and it will be know n as the
Sheridan silk quilt Tickets for the draw-
ing are 50 cents. We hope all members
will take an interest In this historic piece
of work and aid In furnishing purchasers
for ticket"

Captain Walker has the tickets tor sale.
NUMBER THIRTY-SIX.- 0 9

rredJMlTiey, of the St. James, Ornwi tha
Klegant uqua Koad Wngon.

The long anticipated drawing of the ele
gant road wagon, valued at S 125. and put
up by Kuqua A Sons, came off at the St.
James hotel last night lu the presence of
an interested crowd of spectators and ticket
holders. One hundred and fifty tickets In
all were sold on the handsome vehicle. Tun
numbers were theu put Into one cylinder
and 149 blanks and the prize-tick- into an-

other. Corresponding tickets were drawn
simultaneously from each wheel.

The winning number was No. .".i). and it
was held by Mr. Fred Reilley, an attache
of the hotel. Mr. Tom Dugan. the pro-
prietor, at once offered him S75 for the
wagon, and the winner accepted it No. 3d
was the th ticket drawn out and 123 of
them drew blanks. 'Twere. ever thus.

Mr. Reilley. the winner, held nine tick
ets, but it would have been all the same
had he held only one, for he Is a macotte
fro.n some distance back. Fred Is neither
a horse nor a donkey, but lie says he don't
mind drawing a wagon occasionally,

Pleasant 3larrlage.

A very pleasant occasion was enjoyed by
a number of friends at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Croft last night where Mr. Elmer
E. Lacey, of St Louis. Mo., aud Miss
Minnie A. Long, of this city, were married
by Hev. Thomas Collett The young
couple will reside in St. Louis, where Mr.
Ixmg iseugaged in business.

Sale of the Goods of the Violator, of tha
Dow Law.

Walker Is today post-

ing the bills announcing the sale of tbe
gnods of Gotleib Uatkner, Albert Petts and
Herman Hasenfus, the salnoulsts who were
caught violating the Dow law and who re-

fused to pay up. The sale will take place
on the 7th ot January.

rjuckaya Club Excursion.
James Foley will go to Co

lumbus tomorrow to make further arrange
ments for the Buckeye club excursion to
the inauguration of Governor Foraker. It
Is expected that three hundred members of
tbe club will attend tbe inaugural cere- -

fgfejj&ra
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"FAIRY FINCERS "

M'lle Rhea to Appear at the Grand To-

night "Human Nature" Tomorrow
Night.
The appearance of M'lle Rhea at the

Grand opera bouse this evening (Thurs-
day) will be an event for theater goers to
remember. She will present her latest
success of "Fairy Fingers." AH theacces-sorie- s

that a tine company.gorgeous dresses
and a great star can give, will be seen in
this production. The Providence Tclcjntin,
of October 4, says:

Cold and unsympathetic as Providence
audiences ara said to be by some alleged
great actresses, there was a warmth and
glow In the reception ot M'lle Rhea
at the Providence opera house IaU night,
which went to show that genius and true
art need never fear to set up their
shrines here, for there will be no
lack of worshippers. A more appreciative
audience than the large one which wel
comed Rhea's return to Providence never
greeted the lady's appearance before thi
footlights, and it was an audience that none
but an actress of great merit could hnd fa-

vor with. Not once, nor twice, nor thrice,
but full a dozen times the curtain had to be
ralsed last night in response to calls from
the audience before It finally tell upon the
closing scene of "Fairy Fingers." a tribute
which only genius can exact from audiences
of this city.

Secure your seats at Harris's.
"I1CMAX .VATCllE."

At the Grand opera house on Fridaj
evening, December 30th. will be presenteo
the famous Yankee comedy. "Human Na
lure." In which will appear the well known
character actor, vocalist and dancer. Rich
ard O'Gorman, and a picked company ol
comedians and comediennes. The play
while new to this city, has been extremelj

ell received elsewhere.
It Is said to overflow with funny Inci

dents, and affords abundant scope for the
display ot artistic sluging and dancing, in
whlcn the various members of the comnauy
are so proficient

The company carries nearly all of Its own
scenery, one scene in particular represent
ing sewl ork harbor by moonlight, with a
view of the Battery, the statue of Lib
erty, and Brooklyn bridge, ia said to be one
of the Unejt works of scenic art evei
painted. r

The Grace church quartette, a high kick
ing mechanical cow. a real horse and a calf
are other features of the performance.

iue company also carries its own orches
tra and a brass band. The latter will be
attired in Continental uniforms, said to be
historically correct.

secure your seats in advance at Harris's

NEW ROLLINC STOCK.

Locomotleee and Canto be Added to the
Pan Haudle Meat Tear.

During the coming year 109 new locomo
tives will be added to the equipment of the
Pennsylvania lines west of Pittsburg. Of
the new engines 34 will be put on the south
west lines and 55 on the northwest lines.
tbe former consisting of 11 class O engines.
13 chiss M and 25 class S, and the latter
consisting of 8 class O engines, 12 class M

and 35 class S. Class O Is the Pennsyl-
vania standard passenger engines, class M
heavy shifting engines, and
class S Is the standard consolidation freight
engines.

The work of contmct!ng the new loco-
motives has been distributed among the
various shops of the Pennsylvania com-
pany. Part of the engines on both the
southwest and northwest systems will tw
built at the different shops. Tho Columbus
ajups wilt build 19 clase. 3 locomoUves,

shops 20 class O. Fort Wayne 3t
class S. Allegheny IS class 31, Dennison 2
class O and 4 class 31. Logansport 3 clas
M, outside 5. special passengers engines to
be purchased 2.

On the northwest lines vacant numbers in
the passenger equipment will be supplied
with six new passenger and fourteen bag-
gage cars, and on the southwest system
eighteen passenger and nine baggsge cars
win supply vacant numbers. AH the new
cars to supply vacant numbers on the south
west system, twenty-seve- n In all. will be
built at the Columbus shops. Those for the
northwest system will be built at the Alle-
gheny shops. Fifteen cars additional
equlpmnt will be constructed at the

short.
To supply vacant numbers "iO lx and

stock and 240 gondola cars will be built for
the southwest lines and 800 each of box
and gondola cars for the northwest system.
Eight hundred and fifty cars additional
equlppment will also be built, Columbus
shops will be expected to turn out 210 gon
dola cars during the coming year. Of the
remaining number 1,150 will be bnilt at the
thn Allegheny aud 2,000 at the Fort Wayne
shops.

The new engines will many ot them take
the place of worn-ou- t old ones. The ave
rage life of a locomotive is about twenty
years, and a largely equipped system like
the Pennsylvania lines, with its immense
traffic requires that its rolling stock not
only be kept up, but constantly increased,

A SMALL RATE WAR.

Local rtallroad Line Ouarrellnr Over
the Fare to the Gorernor. Iaaugura.
tlou.
The Bee Line, I. B. 4 W.. Pan Handli

and other roads which lead to Columbus are
just now industriously quarreling among
themselves over the rates for the guberna-
torial Inauguration. In November a rate
ot one fare for the round trip was agreed to
by these lines, and later a rat? of a cent a
mile was agreed to by all roads except the
Bee Line and Pan Handle. They held to a
rata ot a cent and a half a mile.

The dissenting lines assert that they are
In accord with the rate authorized by the
Central Traffic association, while the other
roads claim that a rule of tbe association
gives to them the privilege of agreeing
among themselves on a rate.

It is asserted also that a cent a mile rate
would establish a precedent which would
be carried out the rest ot the coming event-
ful year, while on the other hand it is
charged that Columbus .would be discrimi-
nated against in favor of Cincinnati's Cen-
tennial were a higher rate than a cent a
mile made, as Cincinnati would do even
better than a cent a mile. It Is thought
that eventually a cent a mile will be the
universal rate for the inauguration.

AN UMBRELLA AND CANE

Bring Orer One fjunilreit Dollar, at Ce
tlar.llle O. A.K. fair.

The R. A- - IL post has been holding a fair
at Cedarville this week, and it has proven
quite success! uL The first night a hand-

some silk umbrella was otfered for the most
ular young lady, the votes being ten

ntseach. This race was most exciting.
and bef re the contest was decided S73 had
been realized. Miss Minnie Turubull was
tbe successful candidate.

Tuesday night a d cane was
offered for the most popular gentleman, and
the race tor this proved quite as exciting.
Over S30 was netted on the cane. Greene
county's representative. Andrew Jackson,
got the cane-Sund-ay

School Eleetlon.
ltev. S. S. Fleming was again elected

superintendent of the Methodist Protestant
Sunday school at their annual meeting last
Sunday evening, with Mrs. O. C. Stephens
as assistant This is her fifth consecutive
year as assistant. The annual and last
quarterly report showed the school to be in
a flourishing condition and furnished with
everything needed for its success.

The Ureal Battle U Orer.
Tbe greatest business ever done In their

history was that of last Saturday at the pop-
ular and one price) store of Starkey 4
Scowden. They claim It Is dne to selling
(roods at wholesale prices.

For bargains In Aattu-aeH-e eoal go to
lMtMerrllL(kaMlormaMK.

GREAT REDUCTION

12"

CLOAKS!
UJYRG.AVIIVS Uf

DRESS GOODS!'
uAnoAzura zatr

UN DERWEAR
THIS WEEK. AT

MURPHY &BR0.

Mk.&5&u$CU S

THURSDAY, DEC. 29,

BUN DAYLIST

Our entire stock of Blaak- - H
ets and Comforts will W..fS
placed on our counters Jfctf
greatly reduced prices. We?S
would gladly give a full list of --Wf
prices, but space will not,
allow. We submit the follow- - JU
ing as specimens of the reduc--
tions in price for Friday : ,?

BLAXKETS.
R.f-nl'- ir . nrlfu 9.1 ?A.mlMfn.VIM a. .ei '
-- .s.. ., ... , ytiwiin .iiv.j,ei.ie4S.

' .4r5l" " a.aS- -
" 4.75; " 1.TS- -

COMFORT8.
Regular price, S .75; price for Friday. $.'.

" " 2.00; tm't

Our 6 He Unbleached Sheet4
inor will hi nlri rn Prirlair .". . ......... -.

OC a vara. j
Best 6c Calico, on Fridavi

3C a yard.
Dress Gingham, all Osi

styles, worth ioc, on Friday?
be a yard.

3.00;
4.00;

LOO;

2.50;

Gents' Brown Underwear, ij- - - U'tf
cheap at 50c. price on Friday,. Mi

0 cenis. t j,
Ladies' White Merino Ua?3

derwear, cheap at 37c, on rfe- -
day 25C a garment.

Come early and avoid thci
crowd. Respectfully,

ta4&S
31 AND S8 SOUTH UMaWF. m
BARGAINS!
CAPS, GLOVES,

KNIT JACKETS,

MUFFLERS.
IIIHIPBUIPlal a.i.

m

I.si?!

unucnw? cah, smms
ALL DESIRABLE 600B9 AXI

I0W FIGURES. f f

Hatter aai ifmhkmr,

5 EAST ftEAJET JsTTeJIi

METROPOUTAM - 4f

MUTMWTf
HHlafBegaBieeneaiBieneaaMBjeaaanwf

eflflflflflflflflflBleaaVfll

sXMeeWBaBPl-HB- k "yaa r

ev.-- ..!- imAHeje-Heaieaaaawt.f-
fecaraaare swaisBeazeanr ."wirZii

Only the Best Betf, tttii:
Lamb, Yets! and Ptrkftr

sale here.

Wm. Grant's Som
16 E. Hrfli St

A CHANGE FOR ILL!

GOOD GOODS1
AT LOW PKICZI:

Canned Corn. eaj
Canned Tomatoes ...Ua
Canned String Beans Sm
Canned Peas 19 ea
Canned Peaches 15 ea
I IUIICB, ft: iwuini. ,f ..-

ew Dried readies, per poaad.,.18
Coal Oil, per gallon .1

DON"! FORGET TIIK PLACX.

9 a W aflia ai aaavxo o avuis liUAsivas .am Vi.Jr;;- - i
TKLKPDOXK 36. V

Dr. Levitt E. Cutar
DENTISiV aW

PrasarTsHoa of Batatai teat sty
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